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Mumford, of Macon,
al!en!1 for the Orphan8' Home, deIiyerali a.very iuteMBting ,lecture
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Etta' 'Lanier -'cI IlIIIni••
8 colored female" and 6 colored old coart honae at 11 o'olock Tuft- 11''' glyen in tb. Pieldl Hall' I.
fema:.s. The Suptrintendont. au.
of opening
-r-·
day, for the puPnnlte
evenln,I, p.roYlol, a ..�
t.borbed the Tuu. to .ay that lome the bidl and awardiog �he contract deh«htlu) .ntertalnment.'
'.
of t.llole .tanaing eXimioatioltSat- for the naw building.
Allmi •• ioL 11'&1 lree to th ...
urdlwattainlld a ,'ery high mark,
the doo" "'.
Fourteen bid.,had been received, lio, and
and he would fllo1 .afe In saYlOg,' a. follow,,:
open'
throw,u
., orcw�"almOlt ....."
81 hi.gh al �ny to�h�r' jn the.• tate.
}'. D. "!lapel',
Atlant., '19.11110, Bcient to flll ..'If tilt in t ..
'Is
to eay, upon
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ThomlOlI llecker COD. C().,
18,1100.
buildirig had alreldy
Ita
w, 1Io1nll8l,
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t
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JUBt
buildin,.
and t1.at she now can
mlOuw.later, when the Tntu
(10
boallt a 'number uf well-prepareel
M'il� &;
19,800. rese�tatiye put in bit appearaDClla
and firat-clasl teachera.
17,875, the huilding 11'81 packed to 0....
WliKnfJr &; Gorinllor,
JamllllSmlth.
A mOlt attractivo allortment of
sparta, 17.009, ftowinl. Evert lea, in t.he
h�, ,...,_
eprillg wool dress good. from 100 Round:..t Hllgler, Aupllta,19,757, and every windOW-1m ,bact �\(,
"
J.
H,
Wo"ld'l
Fair
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McKftnzlfl.
nrda
�t
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man,Y �.,
�-;;;;; wall
teata were 1Il de..,and.
1111.
W. F, Chaplain,
18,021.
Sav"nllub,
and sold ILt public aale to the highJ, ROMflmlth,
'Alpharetta, 18,500, wlire crowded with I>tan:im" • .,...
st bidder lust Tu�sday, the OrdiW. Hugg!n • .tZ. T. DeLoacb, 19,500, tator" and thedooranchtair.1an....
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nar\' reserving, for ule until'tbe
ing were packed to an e.tllnt whiot
Dew building shal1, be completed"
·ct, ,cfJ., for,
id w'a. that of
b,'btaia a
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The Tun:. h&l ita teeth whetted
11'81 on a ahort visit to her relativ88
here last week, returning hOllle by for the fin� watermelon Itf the lIa�
IOn, and expectl to· han an oPPOr'(
Saturday afternoon'. train. .,
to knock tb. "ire-edp off
Fresh good. of all ki.dl heing t.unity
within t.he next few daYI.
�on.tant1y received at Lanier'l.
of laat lIa.OIl was laId
firllt
The Milsel Calwell and Hamdown ,n t.he TUlSI office ou June
mond who had beeD on a visit to
and olme from the farm of
Mrl. A. L. LImier, return· 1.,
Col.
Budd Mathew..
...
elr h 0mes, ill Hineaville
... to th'
..
Ladle" 'H.a ... '"'
,100
""1 751 ,.,
""1
,till,
tond Joslyn, Saturday afternoon.
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ltaJ-A Llttl. of IYI.Jthlaw.
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Prof. Hagin
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Education conducted the June ex- J. B•• oKenlla. OUUPlta, SeOUNI Frida, .I,ht'l I ••NI_ Dn....
Tbe Cont.aat.
Ve., La.,. Crowd.
amjnation' oJ teachers lilt Satur'the clol;ng exhibition of •.;.."
applicauts
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day, when Sf"-three
"I7'P
for ox.min�OD appeared befoN appointed to aBlilt him in further- IOhooll
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Steal a chlok" and you are a thief
steal 81 000 !rom your employer aud
steel 61l 000
you are an eml ezzler
from the government and you are a
defaulter rob your oon petitor on the
stock exehange of 610 000 and J ou
rob him of $100 000
are a financier

HOUSE AND SENATI
-----_
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SIIo"lng

WI at Is

Own

'I

I

Golllg 011 III
FOlOlgn Lnn Is

OUI

ThiS IS ID part the effect of the uncer
taIDtles which thd stillkes produce but

It extends also to numerous lDdustrles
whIch the proposed changes of
duty
might affect Meanwhtle exports of gold

rapidly deplete the treasury reserve
whdeldle money gathers theremunus

ual amount for the sellson
although crop
prospects contmue on the whole most

favorable
naces

The stoPI age of Iron fur
between the Alleghany moun

and the MISSISSIPPI river has be
COlDe complete and a great numLer of
taIDS

orgaDlzatlOn
ward

plan

A

rouSlllg
county Tenn

n

eetmg of Hamllton
lopuhsts vas held In

lOner man W

Ohattanooga Satnrday

and endorsed
Colonel Mimms of NashVille for gov
ernor and chose lelegRtes to the third
district
conventIOn
congress onal
Frank Dickey of Monroe county who
made the race lD 1892
ex Governor

Sheruood of Franklin county an I
others are ment oned to make tI e race
for congress
Judge n C McRee
"as named for chanoollor

'\,
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A Hlchmo d Va
dIspatch says
° celebrate I "hlte S
til h Ir sprlDgs
property has been soIl to J llian 'I
BUI ke of Alexandr a V Il
agent for
tho I referro I bond I olle s for the
su n of $26" 000
Tl c sellSo
at the
Wh te usually opens J me 1st and
\Vh Ie there 8
0 lofl
to nformatlOn
to tint efiect
It IS e pecte 1 that
lIinJor Enlle who hilS conducte I the
TI

I op liar re80rt for I any loars
Will
agam become tho lossee au I th Lt the
r
til
bo
as
sl ngs
s al
opened

rhe

steamer of J
common
oal

OOonnel WIth

FI ve s
a
my arrn e I at
I arketsburg W Va
S
lay morn
'II e c ty oillcmls s pplle I the
109
army vlth prOVISIOns but refused to
permit them to Ian I
Tl e leadors Sl1 I
that the contract WIth tl e steamer was
to Ian I the
rmy at Mallcttn �hero it.
they "ould om bark an 1 go overlanl to �
Plttsb Irg
rJ e boat ho vever Inn I
cd the arn y three m les above PlIrl
rhe army sent B comn Ittee
ersbnrg
back to Porkersburgasl
ngl elmlSSlon
to return b t th s vus ref Ised
Fire at the Lacom,.
at
Lacon a
New
burned over
$100 000
Ins IraDce
Droperty
car
comlany SlOSS
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car
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storm

struck
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clock rhurs lay
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EpI.COlol

ch Ireh was completely leDlol she I os
ns also the house of J ohll
Morga
The I ump lose at Lal e patl
s to
tally lemol she I and the grund stan I
at the fair grounds blown mto the lake
thuty yards d stant Q te a n ImbCl

AI eOAOH TURNS OVER
And

Nearly Every Pa8senger Reeelvc.
Injuries
'I here was a fearful acc dent on the
Oolumbus Ga extensIOn Wednesday
rho rear conoh of lin ex
morDlng
CUTSlon tralD left tho track on a
grade
just after Holt s statloD was passed
rhe excurSionists were
mostly negroes
on their
way to the Memorial Day
celebratIOn
at
Andersonville
but
the rear coach was reserved for whites
and the occupants of thl8 coaeh were
the Victims of thc aCCident
The tralD
was on an embankment and was
run
Dlng at the rate of twenty miles an
hour when the aCCident occurred The
derailed conch With Its human
frelgh�
turned over three times and
nearly
one In It was more or less hurt
ever!
None In It were killed outright. A
spreading rall caused the aceldent.

of d�elhngs vere blo vn fro
theIr
found LtJons and ba lIy damage I
rho
destructIOn to the oat crol und shado
all 1 fru t trees, as very great
The whl8tlC'\ at the Donver paper
Olrlls soulh of the CIty of Denver Col
began to blow shortly after 11 0 clock

Thursday Dlght
of the

Platte

to

rWer

varn

the

res

bottoms to seok

higher groun Is The river has been
steadlly rIsing at the rate of from four
to siX Inchcs un hour and IS outSide
Its" banI,.
The water IS backed up to
the RIO Grande shops at Burnham At
Jerome park the reSidents sought ref
uge 10 a school house vhlch IS no v

There IS much
eXCItement lD the flooded districts but
It IS thought that all WIll be rescued

partlBlly kubmerged

Heavy Lo.. By Fire
Xe 01" of lit John� N B sulfered
eenoUl fires
Sunday morDlng
the tofa))OIl frOin which IS 8283 000

from

A FATAL WRECK

Eight
or

aro

KllIcd and Fifteen

'JIwenty IIIJured

An aCCIdent

resultlDg
more or

1S

The story
known by h s co 11 trymen
Madnd
IS of Il s successful efforts at
when he was American Mm ster to the
short hved SpaDlsh Hel ubI c (1869
18U) to brlog abo t the abohtlOn of
West
negro slavery ID the SpaDlsh
There
Indies has never be�n told
are

document� upon

th

s

subject

10

the State Del artment at Washmgton
from WhlOh one of the most strlklDg

.chapters

111

our

dlplomllt

c

annals

III be wr tten and It IS to be hOI ed
that the clapter wh oil �ould brlUg
to hght a relDarkable b t obscure epl
sode In the stormy care r of General
Will remmn nnlVr t�en till
S1ckles
00

loh
to say that It "n8 by General SIcll08 s
I
that the abo
pressure upou Castelo
I tlOn of slnvery 10 Porto R co was
to
brought abo It nor 18 It too much
the same pros
U1 ler
yas
say that It
for
grad
suro thot tl e law 'Prov dIDg
nal omanc pat on ID Cuba was I ro
If General
Furthermore

hiS hfe )las ende I

It

IS

not too

m

mnlgated

Slcl les had thcn been able to sec re
the des re I 00 operatIOn at Washmg
yould
ton the Gem of the Ant Ues
AmeI
long \go have been IIndel the
of
mau
IS
a
Gel eral S clles
can nag
IOher tnuce nnd kno "
fort ne

by

how to enJoy I fe III the
�Ircles of :New YOll

fashionable

lD

less serIOusly

occurred Itt Marshfield WIS rralD No
26 on tho WISCOn81n Oentral

rallway
through an open SWitch and wae
completely wrecked The cars after
ward took fire and were consumed
went

Four persona were taken from the
wreek dead and four others are mlS8109 supposed to have been eaught iD
the mass of broken tim bel'S alid crushed.
Among the dead De tile engt.neer fir�
man lIDd one of �he
Twoedy

broth,�

Powder

IS

composed

of tartar and

cream

natur�l

IS an

actual

Rulos for Children

that all other fear IS taken IIway
the house
your boots before entering
found
many � ears drlvmg I have nevlir
Never lDterrupt auy eonyorsatlOD
thiS method to f"iI on the m08� refr_
but walt patiently your turn to speak
Of course you should
Never Sit down at the table or m the tory horse
never drive any horse Without tho bed
parlor With dirty hands or tumbled
strong leather that Will stand aoy
hall'
need to put on It -Farm
Always apeak kin 11.1 aud politely to straiu you
A Mamtobll fmmer has a garden
servants If you would have them do so aI d Ii" e8idc
patch the soll of which he Imported
--'
_.1On It to you
bo Ily (rom a "armer cl m Lte
don t be ashallled of
YOUNG
man
are told to do or not do a
When
yo'll
he grows vegetables wh ch Bre entirely
thing by either parent never ask your brother who 18 not as lI1I1art ...
fore gn to hiS ne ghborhood
a hI'
you are and who has to work for
why
It IS the secretary b r 1 of South A1
You may have to borroW: money
Tell of yOljr own faults anil mlsdo
mil'
tWloe
rIca that can vh I any snake of
brothers or of lum somotlme
lOgS not of those of your
Its size
Stanley used to aver that the sisters -L tile Ones
les would cra d away from thiS

alteration

In

breadtl;

A curio ia growth With unusnal re
s Its IS reported from Tombstone An
zona
The roots of a tree are said to
have grown around 11 water pipe and
caused It to oreal

lof

rept

8 shado y 111 Wild fear
'IIVO persons plaYlDg dommoes ten
uours B dny ond maklDg four moves a
mlUute co lid eont n e 118 000 years
I\lthout exhau.hngnll theeomblDahol s
of the game the total of whIch IS 248

bird

men

_

University
'rhe SOt thern Shorthnnd and BUSI
ness
Umverslty of Atlauta GeorgIa
The Grand
are 10
whose

quarters

the han Isomest b lid ng 10 Atlanta IS
tho fi nest buslDess trammg
one of
schools and shorthan 1 IOStltUtOS ID
Send yo Ir boys and gtrls
Amer ca
there an I havo them thoroughly edu
It Will pay them
cated ID bus ness
rhls lOSt t ltion
han Isome retutns
SIX

Royal Baking

hg�

A Fine Buslne ••

over

enabled to eat them With per

fect comfort

possible strength
As soon as the dllver sees the dllPO
Be prompt at every meal
IS drlvIDg,
Amenonn bugg es are superseding
Never shout run or jump in the sibion to run 10. the horse he
and
Ion
Lon
fhose of English nake 11\
let him begin the rapid j�kmgtllrst 00
ho lse
other no'
I graceful vehicles
I ar s I'he only
Shut every door aftor you Without one hne and then on the
III Eurol e come from thls country
gently but With such force as to bring
slamming It
from one Side to tbe
In what are ealle 1 Iooming mirages
Let your first last and best friend the bridle bit
other tbrough tho horse • mouth Thl8
d stant objects show nn al parent ex
be your mother
motion so c�nfuse8 the amm.l
trnvagant mcrease m height Without
Oarefully clean thc snow or m id off new
From

necessary to fort fy the
th a number of dr nks to

has cducate 1 and

Royal Baking Powder

preventive of dyspepsia

ofprofit

place 1 ID posltlODS
people who are

a28 211 8iO
Petrole 1m has bllen known from a
Italy Persia In
very anCIent date
dl
the borders of the Oasplan Sea
J av" and North Amertca possess petro
discovered age. ago
le111n spr ngs
About 1859 the ex stepce of large

petroleum

reservoirs was

81gnahzed

10

PennsylvBm,a
-------

yo Ir wlld oats
them on a blnzlDg
Don t let them germlDate
and produce a orop of eVil results
IF you must
mon

young
bonfire

sow

sow

CHARACTER from han lwrltmg may
be determmed to a certaID extent when
the hoDdwrltmg IS 10 the form of a
check that the bank Will honor

thousand

mnlnng from $00 to $300 per
Spec .. I terms g ven th s month
for the UDlverslty catalogue

month

Send

Engines, Boilers, Saw
Mills and Machinery, all

}1or

To Hou8ekeepers

ro prevent IC ng runnlDg down the
SIdes of a cake c It a strip of st ff cream
Imd wr hng pal er about H IOches
Wide and pm It t ghtly and evenly
ronnd the s dcs of the cake so th \t the
IS a
quarter of an lOch-or

kinds, write MALLARY
BROS. & CO., Uacon, Ga.

top edgo

If you � sh thicker IC ng-above
F IIID
the top of the cake all round
With IC ng which shoul1 be flllrly stiff
stand 10 a cool
smooth over the tOI
and when s�t carefully
oven
the I aper -Bale 8 Helper.
more

T go to sleep With the knowl
tl at J au haven t honestly earned

DON
e

Ige

your

Dlght

s

rest

------------

ALTHOUOH

one

may carry

on mixed

eaoh branch should be a
should be
speOlBlty and the sbck kept
the best adapted to that branch

Brings
to

comfort and

perSonal

Ip!provement add

enjoyment when

The many who hve bet
tet Ollan others and enJoy life more With

rlglitly used.

The Arabll\n farriers even to
hoof
d
day slioe their horaes cold and regBl
the European method
The Penns:ylvaman

Sell 0%1.
tends

tlanges

as

�������������

farmmg

lesa

lDJurIOUS

expendIture by

more

��
Tee,.ln. Chlldrea
dren through
Nottlng on earth fill take chi
and
II e trylngordea of teething 80 pleasantly
as Dr King 8 Royal
o very surely and safeh
take It and It
to
Ike
Germetuer
'Iheyall
trouble. of that
lets Ike magic In meeting the
tlca per od

Thousands have tried It and

tall
t 1 as never been known to

�������������

HISb Gr.d. In 2...81'7

promptly

s best products to
the needs of phys .:;al belDg Will attest
the value to he81th of the pure liqUId
laxative prinCIples embraced In the
remedy Syrnp of FIgs.
Its excellence Is due to Ita presentlDg
In the form most acceptable and pleu
ant to the taste the refreshlDg aod truly
benefiCial properties of a perfect lax
atl ve effectually cleansmg the system
fev�ra
dispelling colds. headaches and
and permancntl,. cnrmg constipatIOn
and
mlllionp
to
It has �I ven satisfactIOn
met With the approval of the medical
Kid
profession because It acts ou theweak
Without
neye Liver and Bowels
from
free
eDlng them and It 18 pllrfectly
every objectIOnable Bubstance
Syrup of Figs IS for salo by all drug
but Ittl man
g stsm 50c aDd $1 bottles
ufactured by the Cahforl 13 Fig Syrup
00 only whose name IS prlDted on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well loformed. ) ou WIU lOt
accept any substitute if oUered.

.�

S:l.liIh't.

LOVBLL DIIIORD CYCLIS.
Particular

UIHTEIT WEIIHTI.
�ATEIT IM'IOYEMEN",
..
1'/1'11 tiM". 'N' traer.

adllptlDg the world

or

the loss of
and the lDJury of fifteen to

elght)hves
twenty persona

less

of metal shoos 1S fa lIld 10 a book by
who die I !Ill
the Emperor Leo VI
A D but horseshoes have been fo lIld
Sixth
In tombs that date baoF to the
The earhest Oriental form
century
of shoe was nearly CIrcular and was
not by muls but by
fastened OD
driven IOtO the SIde of the

gA�eral

111 Whlcll

about wh ch

are

rais-

ally

m ners

donts

Ibseq lently displayed

they

by

boot was only worn by henvy war
The ord nBry horseR of the
horses
Greeks Romans ArablllnR and other
nat ves were msl od though methods
of hardemng the hoof were ocoas on
Ihe earliest wntten reeor I
used

Will be resume I at once

llle strll lUg
III go I ack utothe.laftso.llthe
old Bcale the nohon bem"
100rely out
of symputhy v th the
strike
'Ihe Tennesse 0 al Iron amI Rall
vay
Ooml any 0 nCls of thiS extensive
property closely folio mil' tI 0 strike
aban lone I tho place sh
I ping a vay
all the r movable
prol ertJ nn 1 many
fam I es lelt the n
mg settlemellt 01
3 000 80 lis to e st the r lort nes
elso
vi ere
SIX hundro I men
v II
be
g von work

s

indigestion

pastry because

have found that

109 them with

As there wero just 13 marrll\gos in
Henniker N H lnst year the brides
are all
the objeots of superstitious
solicitude
Oivl! eng neers say the wmgs of the
b ttertly d splay tbo grcatest pcssible
I ghtness combined With the greatest

enable them to stand a long jonrney.
Bad roads lead to
thro gh tho m I
cruelty the KID lest hearted dr vcr
often has to st mulate hiS team With
Bad roads lea I to poverty
the lash
the woar nnd tear on wagons harness
and aDlmals Imock of a large per cen�

11o" Old Are H 18cshoes t

The m nos at Whit ell Tenn havo
been lease I by tho P keville
MUllug
Oompany and It IS reported that vork

mOl n

were

The earhest form 'lf the horseshoe
Ie ther boot says Dr S J
a
waR
Harger of the UDlverslty of Penn8yl
But this
Sohool
van Il Vetennary

loss The fire storte I UI tho
la nt shop
I
the elll worls
There
Ie
n Ilea
tlOns of lDoend ar sm
terrific

another fiell

of

$,,0 000

refrigerator b lid ng an I office 0 vned
by the S ¥lft Beef Com I nuy IS a total

A

I that

In

np.hue

large bu Id ngs 10 the I as�enger car
del artment the r ont re malleablo uon
fo In lry plnnt "Ith
patterns otc an I
two sn all I
veiling ho ses A large

Tex

an

1ntemperance

bread and

glue

they

to

of

est.

An ex.change 10 Illges 10 the follow
ch we believe
109 sage observat on wh
vIII reCOlve hearty endorsement most
Bad roads lead to pro
any spr ng
Bad
make men swear

fanlty

THOSE
biscuit,

of chemically pure
bicarbonate of soda, and

n

roads lead
th nk It IS

who could not eat 'Cake, hot

out

Tho groen ants of Australia make
by beudmg leaves together and
tuiting them" th a kind of

I

-

tlat may bo put for

goll

womau

merchant weighed up
I roblem for the
the nails thre v them 011 h s back and
Western Plo u
e t home I ughmg

Holders of certlilcates of indebted
of the Ooutml ra lroad to the
�n ount of $1 liO 800 n et at Savan
nah rhurslay
All had Signed an
agreement "h ch became operative
when s gne I ):>y $1 000 000 face value
of the debentures
A committee of
five vas appomted to act us trustees of
the debenture holders lD securlDg for
them proper recogDltlOn ID any re
ness

a

$115 000 000 last year

A Pcrs au legend mnkes Christ aay
after 1 000
When i[ Cal 0 agam
I shall come 10 the form of a
yonrs

Is and wanted tv 06 as many tens
elves
as twelves and t v ce as many t
The merchant fig Ired
as
twent es
all over two sheets of paper an 1 th'Ul
He thon saia
fu led to work the sum
If vou work thai
to the farmer
So
tho nuils
sum I Will g ve � l> I
the farmer took tho pencil solved the

Isly given IS Incrcasmgly numerous

had

prUDe

Some of the Oomstook mmea are so
loej that no means has yet been
devised to overcome the excessive
hent

A farmer wont to town and told a
[he
merchant he wanted some nmls
merchant told him he would sell him
forty po mds of t venty penu es to the
th r�y five pounds of twelve
dollar
nnd tllrty
dollar
penn es to the
to the dollar
I oun Is of ten penn es
Ihe farmer toll the merchant he
three
vo Id take a lollnr 8 worth of the

k

a

acre

Westmimster bridge built In 1760
the firsli' 11l wh ch the foundations
were laid by the aid of calfl8ona.

tile

Past Weil,k
viewed by Dnll &: Co
R G D ID � 00 s
�ee)dy review of
trn Ie snys
It IS a s gn of cheering
Import that 10 flniahsd bUR ness f£lP
resents 1
by elearu gs an 1 rUlI"ay ton
nage there has been less decreaso 8 nco
the strd o began tliun
might hnvo been
B It III lDcohate bus ness
expected
the or lers which start the wheels to
result 10 fOI nage and payment weeks
or months later
there seem" to be an
actual decrease
Not only are new
orders few and small 10 most
Iepart
ments but cancellatIOn of orders
pre
VIO

an

8 800

was

jOlOt

'JIRADE NOTES

a

Victoria Austral
p It of about

1 you ore a w zar 1 or a
Napoleon of finance wrook a railroad
mng
and gather It In au 1 yon are a
wreok a great railrond systom
n to
eon
k
ra
lroad
a
are
d
a
ng
you
duct a negotintion by which nstrong
weak nntion of
a
uat ou I lun Iers
thousands upon thousands of square
miles of territory an 1 makes the weak
nntion pay mlllious of mODOY indem
and
Dlty for the wrong It has suffered
the t mes
rr Ily
J ou ate a d plomat
are 0 It of
-Rel.u 0 s Her aId

$500 000

to

BU8111e88 01

OaJUorDla haa
orohard
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,. 00
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Tybee.

'1 he D & 8 trllln wlll 1I11ICt the Tybeo
trlllll 8UlldllY JUliO 10th Iqr till benellt
of 1111 II ho wl-h to VIHlt TJ bOO uud SIlVIIII
nah
Leave Sl:nll'l.lboro at 800 a In 1"11IUIII at 11 25 IL m
leuve lit � 00 (. DI
and ... turn Ilt !J 00
III
Hound trip
only $2
MATllt 118 Agt
J
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Big Picnic

at Dover

Our P,

�I.

ofesswnal.Men.
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Tho
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MD,
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I

Star 01 Persia

dock

8eIlMt

loading lor Port Purl \ AUHtrahu

cheeked gills good I hoor nud UIIOX
ho�plt ..litv concluded to make a
\ltel
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(Je"

011

looking her all

board and made

OVI �
our

IVO "top
rnquesta

We fouud tho

C iptutn ult
who
pIOYI(1 to bo overy inch u geutleumn lie
Gentle
1
II
I urn glud
OHe 1111d said
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Headstones and Monuments,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

1 am DOW P"'p" ..... to IUI'III.h IlORd.ton ...
aDd Monum.uUI at" Io .... t pUluble pri"""

(1

D. C MOCK,
I1pltl
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Livery Feed
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1. JACOBSO

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS.
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to Our Readers.

70 % Discount

In One

Art Series

SBvSral
I d

srro

to

I

'.

TOBACCO .�NJ) (JIG \ R�.

BELKNAP, OA.

w. T.

..

to 30

Equal

ill tho attuntiou of gnmers

Separate

�:���D�e:�il�I;:l d Cotton Gm, Photographs of

......

Elegantly Bouml
Volumc.�

.

Portfolios of 16 pages each

the World's Wonders.
S£AUTIFUL. I

P POItfollll2!�

___

D. & S. __ �

World's

PMto!llapI\S

Schedule In ElI'cct Jail. 8th.

B-I-C-Y-C-L-E-S.
We have them all SIzes and Prices
C rn please auybody
Cushion
md Pneu lila tIC tires from $1500
Send for catalogue
to $125

Our PrICes Guaranteed THE LOWEST,

EVERVTHING NeW.

Regular Price, $5.00. 1 Discount

Sowin� Macfiinos

to Our Readers.

'10 furnish

r»

Our �reatOffe r.

this han<loo

you

volume on thepnymll'lA
of only $175 IS an opportunity of a Ilfetirne, nnd no family can afforil
All Makes and Styles
Our pnces to miss It
Bring U8 U 75 and secure tim Real Work or Art!
are from $10 to $25 loss than
To new Bud old !Olubscribm's for
agents sell same Muchino Send
for

some

only SI.15,

catalogue

R. O.

"Ith

IIlIe

BlJ:LLOCII

WHAYNE,

Yfllr's Subscrll,tioll

(all' I er,

KY

mrs.

141 BROUGHTON ST.
���
Statesboro Ga

S2.65.

'lTltIES fOl' only

560 FOURTH

AVENUE,
LOUI:::iVILLE,

to the

Ladies'; jJ1bsses,' cuuu en's

D. P. AVERIT.f.
STATESBORO, GA
Wholesale and Retail Manufactnrer or
-AND DEALER IN-

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.
HODse newly Iurnislu d tln ollA'hou$
Tublos f III11.hou dh ect fl om Savannnh
No\ 211y
market

16Y- Mail

UCIS rl'CCI\ oprompt nntonuon

IRS. E. N. LAWLER,

LEE HOTEL,�
St ,te"boro

01
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SAVANNAH, al.
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MARGARET LEE
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Representatlvo Onbnu 5S I as 1 tro
.,.aced a bill In the house of represent
at
ves

to pens on Abner Abercrombie

ot Monroe co nty t the rate of $12 a
month
Abercromb 0 was a private

Oapta n Arherst s company of Ala
bema volunteers n the Indian war of
m

1838
·

.

.

The board of d rectors of the Au
gul!ta Southern rn lroad met recently
and dec ded to obange the road from a
nBfrow to a broad
Work WilL
gauge
be commenoed on the ont re
eighty
five m les of road from Angusta to
Tenn)!le With n the next ten days and
Will be h rrr ed to complet on
rhe
Improvement w 11 cost $220 000
•

•

•

The bids Jor the foundation of the
publio bu Id ng at Savannah have been
opened and the contract for the exoava
tion foundetion basement and walls
and-beams of the tlrst door will be let
at once
The 10 �est bidder IS Thomas
Clark & Sons Ohicego $22 221
Th6
second bidder was Goode & Walker
Atlanta $23 249 to be flnished m mne
months
lIl11es & Bradt Atlanta Ga
bid $25 523
seven
months
W F
&
Ohaplin 00 of Savannah bid $26
9151 Theo Brown Augusta b d $26
840 five months an 1 J H 1IloKenz e
01 Augusta bid $33 500 SIX months
•

•

•

The report of the weather bureau
for the past week shows that the cropa
I'throughout the state are m a serious
�'cond tion and that the permanent ef
fecta of the recent cold wave will be
Smce the recent
sadly d sastro IS
cold snap much Interest has been felt
as to the result
VarIOus mquir es
have been received by Otjicer Morr
U,
and he has been busy for several days
reply ng to letters whlfh requested In
format on as to tho prospect of cotton
In Geo gla
I'hese letters were based
upon reports sent III from every sec
tion of the slate and In them the
op n on was general that the weather
and w nds have played sad havoc With

Georgm

s

staple
·

clustere 1 so nuch of
and ad ven � re
Olosely conuecte I W th the cattle
tra 1 yet not wholly confined to
t 11
h s sphere was the oowboy the stage
H s ch raoter b s
hero of the '1\ est
been so mal gned and lauded
so
heape 1 w th glamour and contumely
that one who has not met the real ar
hole cons ders h m ether a pr noe of
romance 0
a monster
OOCRS onally
a man stalks
iown a Ch cago New
York or Boston street wear ng a w de
br mmed vh te hat leathern trouserR
and blouse broad belt and h gh boots
With long J llgl ng spnrs
He glares
fieroely irom s de to s de and the 1m
pres. onable stare wonder ngly lit the
sWl.gger ng crellture th nk ng they
gaze at a oowboy
They are mistaken
-It IS the bILsest 1mm tat on
The
real cowboy does not wear outland sh
dresd nor swagger
He s engaged In
too serious bus ness to make a travesly
Not w thout trallllllg
of h s calhng
aud iI olear bra n uan one take part n
handl ng a herd of w II Texas steers
from the baok of a still wIder bron
oho
III

The cowboy work. hard seven days
He s us \al1y an amb1
the week

tlOus young man who has come west
to seek a hvehhood and If you watoh
him yo I w 11 see h m oooasionally take

from an ns de pocket the picture of
br ghteyed eastern g rl the memory
of whose sm les IS hiS lllep rat on
through the long n ghts when a drlv
mg storm oompels constant r d ng III
order to oontrol the herd
Eleven months of the cowboy s year
are spent on the rangc-wh ch means
on the monotono s pra r e twenty or
thirty m les from a railway The other
month goes n tak ng the oattle to the
shiPP ng stat on and usually lllol des
wh ch g ves 5 ch
a week of re ,elry
places the name of be n., the orst
The oowboV s \:ut
towns on earth
human an 1 hiS lunely I fe tends to
make h s weakness more not ceable
when he comes before the publ c s

a

"1�s

The dIViding of the great ranohes

.

.

A letter
has been received by
Colonel M lIedge at Atlanta from the
executor of the De Renno estate
It w II be remembered that not many
months ago Dr De Renne died and In
his W 11 bequeathed to the state of
"&leo�gta the Mary de Renne Georgia
"ttlistor cal collect on Iu his letter the
executor states that he IS ready to turn
over to Colonel Mllledge the coUec
tton but asl a that dolonel Mllle Ige
ne to act for h m and
appo nt some
receive It u New York
Colonel Md
ledge appointed Mar on Verdery for
morly of Augusta to act for the state
Mr Verdery accepted and the col
lectlOn will ere long be lOS ailed III the
The collect on IS a rare
state cap tol
one
·

.

.

for hav ng

VEILED A'I RIOHIIIOND
The City Orowded and Thousand,s WIt
ness tho Imposing Event

The chief feature of memorial day
at Richmond Va
was the unveiling
exercises of tlie Oonfc ierate prIvate
soldiers monument
The exere ses
beg .. n w th a cavalry reun on FltZ

Lee Wade Hamptou Governor 0 Far
rell the Rev J W II ama Jones and
General Rosser made speecbes
The
latter was b tier m hl8 arralgpment of
the United States pension system
The largest crowd was In the CIty
s nee the nnve
hng of tlie Lee monu
men I
The vast proceseron began to
move sho�tly after 3 0 clock
A mark
ed featare of the parade was the child
ren s d wSlon
hundred
were
Many
n Iine
eseh decked 'Il1lth bunt ng
sashes an 1 earry ng flags a un que
Sight hundreds of httle ones from five
years up and not n grown person al
lowed n the raul s
The 1IIaryl8n 1 delegation of veter
RDS
heade 1 by General Bra lIey T
Johnson
),Vas lorge and Imposlllg
That from Washmgton city was also
A delega
conSpiCUOUS III the parade
t on from Oharlestoa carr ed branches
of palmetto 1ll their hands
North
Carol na was represen ed by Adjutant
General Cameron a d several oompa
n es of state
guards and South Oaroli
na
by seveml compamee f state
troops The Vlrg ma volunteers made
a
r�marlably fine shc;wlUg
Bus ness wus a most cnt rely sus
pended dnr ng the dny tl e bani s ex
changes and state and mun c I al offloes
being closed Almost Without excep
t on the houses on the I ne of march
were
profusely decorated mainly With
the oonfe Ierate and V rg n a colors so
that the parade was through I ncs of
Old Glory
"as
bunting
by no
means absent
however being often
ned
w
th
the
confederate
col
nter,tw
ors which were
fiy ng from almost ev
ery fiag staff
At the monnment he programme
�as carr ed 0 t as
arranged lIfr D
o R chordson pre� dent of the mon.
ument aSSoclat on filled the post of
chI! rman With ab ilty and nodesty
there was a prayer by Rev Dr Hoge
lIfr A Cl Gordon read h s poem vrlt
ten for the occas on and the Rev l'<Ir
Oave of St Lou s then maio the ad
dress of the day
On the conclus on
of the address the ve I WIlS W thdrawn
by n I ttle boy and a I ttle g rl repre
sent ng respect velr the Bru y and the
navy and there WIIS a snlute by arttl
lery and lDiantry last ng somo hme
and waklllg the echoes of the James 8S
of yore
01 olera III

QUEEN

represents her aoouratelY She
certBlnly a bloom ng eno Igh Joung

tura
s

It IS her latest portrait
Rnd del ghts her I eople greatly not
only beoause It shows her lU 80 rob 1St
s wearlllg n.
a stat6 but because she
It the nat onal peasant dress -New

pers6n hore

·

York World
-------

"

Vnrletles of �Iacnroni

Persons aocustome I to see only one
form of maCRroUl on the r domesho
tables are aeton shed at the many
varlet es' sho �n I y macaroni dealers
There are at leMt forty forms of the
art cle son e of them 1 terest ng and
art st c as the macnroUl lind egg In
wh ch the Iaste has n yellow h Ie IS
formed lUtO d 5CS t �o lIud a half moltes
With variOUS
III d ameter an I stamped
Th s retat!s at
ornamental dev ces
TheIe are hl\lf a
ten cents a poun 1
dozen others qUite as dlshnohve
Chicago Herald.
-

Europe

Surgeon General Wyman of tho ma
r ne hosp tal service hns r ce ved en
blegrams anno nc ng the presence of

OF HOLLAND
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Endorsed .. t 'Vasltlngton
'I.1he board of trade at W nshulgton
D C
gave a hear ng to Colonel
Avery repre�ent Dg the Cotton States
and
and
InternatIOnal expos t on
passed unammously the follo ¥lUg res
olutlOnS offered by Ale%Bnder D An
derson who was prominent In the
great Oolumblan expOSitIon
Whereas the c ty of Washington
has a great and obvIOUS Interest III the
material development progress and
prosperity of tile southern states aU
of which will be promoted by the Oot
ton Sta�s and International expOSitIOn
a' Atlanta and
Whereas, one of the leading
features of B81d exposition 18 the dll"
;V�!?Jl'!ment of more llltimAte commer
8061111 relatlol111 between the

eiEfnd

cbolera n S les Ii Pruss 11 and Poland
The d spatches are from Surgeon lr
w n
at Berl n and are as follows
Cholera 1 re,n Is at lIlyslow tz upper
S les n and IS spread ng over the Rus
s an border and n the d strict of StetA second d spatch says
t n
Chol
era prevatls at Mllava
n Poland near
the d strlot of Stettlll but not In the
town
ReferrlDg to these dlsPlltches
Dr Wyman �a d that the disea�e so far
was not

ec-p�ld_e_m_l_o

_

Becomh g Serious

I

low ne ther yet rece ved
Hoplee a
Chinese laundryman
I'he m ssmg are
J Vandecer W 11 am B sh
Hurry
Burch 1I1rs W II nmsou J os ph Hart
an lllfant
Five others reported by
Iitrerent tam I es
A company <>f Cahforn a CoxeYltes
number ng s xty who were camped on
the river bank report that file of the r
number are m sSlUg
Grave fears are
expressed for twelve fam I es of squat
ters on an Islan i down the rver Ihere
IS no means of reach ng tl ese I eople
at present
to
the
lhe eatastrophe
Slm lar
Johnstown horror of tl ve ;years ago
and remarlmple from hav ng occurred
on the same
day has utterly �ro.trated
the 0 t zens an i parnlyzed b s ness
The property I(lSB w 11 be about 8600
000

The sltuat on at 1Ilme No 6 at the
Kansas an 1 r�xas Ooal Oompany I ear
Maoon
Tues " r
lifo
1Y
se�lonB
mght a gang of strikers assembled
near tho m ne and threatened to drive
out the negroes at work
A large
foroe of deputy sherlffd surrounded the
shaft ond prevente 1 an attack
The
str kers are ugly and It IS feared Will
The feel ng
set fire to the bUlldlllgs
of the "IUagers are III sympathy With
the strikers and th" sheriff tlnds d ffi
cnlty III securing deputIes to ass st hUll
III preserving order

OALIING
A

pon TROOPS

from Colambus Oh 0
coun
Sheriff R ley of
say�
ty has appelllod to Governor 1IIoK n
for
The
strikers
are
ley
pre
troops
:ventlDg the mov ng of coal tra ns on
the Toledo and Oh () Oentl4'1 rallway
at Gloucester OhIO

specULI

A:t�ens

TROUBLE FEARED IN TENESSEE

UnUGRATION OONVENrION

The str k ng m ners of the OJ ver
Springs Tonn d str ct bave deCided
to rema n out With the Jelhoo mlDers
nut I a natIOnal HettIe nent IS madfl;
The Ooal Creek m ners had 1\ mass
Several J eJ
meetlDg lluesdny n gl t
1 co agitators were prescnt and fiery
18
Tl10uble
speeches wero- wade
feared

ehairmau of

lledy,

the

'x
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Dr

too
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.. lid

eh,"�

r�.'gnIl1i"l1
.ter tOllclel'llng
",blch wa. aocepted, he cul Ittd fttr
IIOmllllAtlOlle for & cbMt'm ....
for the lied .... 0 yelll'M
U pou motiQu 01 HiJll. F.
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30hn

now
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to
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�t 50C 011
few d"Y8 ut

'>6leod, for til. booor, Col Ikau
II4In, took tbe ellalr
The forlDer IIIlCl'lItarJ

wu

-'ectAd

and elect

ao 8Xo-.utl"l1 CODl

for thfl distriCt, thfl chaIr
men of dId dIstrIct committe... tJ
be ex offiCIO memben of tlte couut)'

J

Uecutlv8 commIttee
Col, G S John.ton mtroduced B ,"',,,
.otl n to hold Ia m_mllfjtmg III Con',.
8tatelbolo on the IIr.t Monday 10
tiona
July to elect deJegatAls to the guller
.1I1&torlal, cougNlllonal and Bena
CMrrted
conventions
�maJ
The follo"lOg re�I""8
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1320th-Z T DeLollch Ab Tur
Der, J A Branll8n, Anaul Alder

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,

n, Braddy, J T Bmulleu,
<ChaIrman
1340th-Jas B Grf'elver, Allen
Let J L Doll oach, Jeff It Roach,
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mau, W
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day. when It la bopod thotaillifl"l'm8llt
wllll'8lld.r It unnOCOlll8ry
P ....ldent Clovbland nry properl" cJe
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BRICK!

the scheme WIll fl\\or

111111 I\lth the 101m of $150 ulltll
8um

R.,

Dlr.nt t hOl'8

to meet C011tlllg011t
1Ilr Davl. WIll set up

the mnchmory by hl8 111111 1I0llr
'the depot "hlOh WIll o11able hIm
to liS" 1118 eU�lIle for the purpose
'(If borlllg tbe well and thon, If re
oqUlred to forco the water to all
parts of the toWll Those able to
<10 80 bave freely 8ubacnbod to tho
IImoll fund that has �n RslultJ for
"nd work WIll be begun oh tbe well
lust a. ""on 08 sODle ueeded sup
pltes cau be secured aud I\Ir DII
VIS hope" to have IllS scheIDt 111
water

IlOW
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NEW BARBER SHOP

1 havo 01'0110<1 a fust clnss barbor
111 the rellr of my stolO Illld
Becltled tho "ervlce8 of II first cla8s
J gllarantee sutlslnctlOLl
bill bor
aD
In f\ or) resp ,et lind hope uv
[\I III leCOl\e II hberal shllre

sho�

dnrng

oj yuu r I'" tronage
Yours lespectful y,
J F FI�I os
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"
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A Short Talk About BU8In ...

before pllylllg
RULES FOR �1l<:ASURENENT FREE ON REQUEST
•
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IN THE !:STATE AND C\N UND�'RSELL AI L OTHERS

----.
PATE
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Is IIhu
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WE ARE THE BIGGE�T BUYERS
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LOWEST PRICES.

lind gUlirantoo satisfactIOn

Rocky Ford
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lodh1daalo;

�

eu IUCIlI pOInts on sale IIftor 6 p
tIll nooll I\fonday
York
If you oro �OIng to Nel'
HORtfl", Phlladelphm or BaltImore 011
huqlll ss or plell81tr. YOII .,no SlepplIll( Cllr fare8 al d the exp"nso uf.
meals eurouta by gOIng VIII Central Rallr )od to Snvllnnnh alld thenae
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